Fancy Toilet Setts, at J. N. JONES.
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Hutzler, Christ, res University ave above university.
Hyland, John B, res Williamson.
Hynes, Mrs, widow, res Gorham bet Broom and Bassett.

I.

Ikemann, L, tailor M Friend, res University ave cor Lake.
Ingman, L S, Bowen & Ingman, res 33 Washington ave.
Inman Line, Jacob Seeman, agent.
Irish, Mark H, prop Park Hotel, res same.
Irving, Prof Roland D, b Langdon cor Wisconsin ave.
Isaacs, Andrew, photographer J M F, b same.
Ising, John A, tailor, res 10 Jenifer.
Iverson, Iver, res Butler bet Main and King.
Iverson, Martin, lab, res Gorham e end.

J.

Jackson, Allen, Varnisher, res Wilson bet Pinckney and King.
Jackson, R E, clk Vilas House, res same.
Jackson, John H, painter, Fairchild near State, res same.
Jackson, John, saloon, Pinckney near Clymer, res same.
Jacobson, John, clerk J H D B.
Jacobs C P, clk school land office, b Vilas House.
Jacobs, Joseph, res 58 n Gorham
Jacobs, W B, conductor, M & St P R R, res 102 Main.
Jacobus, Mrs M J, res 108 Main.
Jager, Lute, b Thompsons Hotel.
James, Benjamin W, law student J D Gurnee.
James, Burke, S J.
James, Wm emp M & St P R R, b 44 Main.
James, Wm J, clk capitol, res 53 Spaight.
Janeck, Gustave, cabinet maker, res 40 E Canal.
Jaquish's Hotel, cor Jenifer and Livingston.
Jaquish, H C, prop Jaquish Hotel, res same.
Jay, chas, emp Park Hotel, room Mrs A M Parish.
Jay, C L, emp Park Hotel.
Jefferson, B & Co, Omnibus Line, Main near Carroll.
Jefferson, Mrs J A, widow, res Webster near Hamilton.
Jencks, Hiram, res 48 Washington ave.
Jencks, S R, coffee and spice mills, 48 Washington ave.
Jenkins, Stephen, res Mifflin e end.
Jemenes, Henry, baker, 239 Main, b same.
Jenney, Jacob, messenger Governor's office, res cor Mifflin and Bruen.
Jerde, A P, emp Jerdee Bros, b 120 Wilson.
**Jerde, L P & M P**, farm machinery, wholesale and retail, cor Wilson and West Canal.
Jerde, L P, L P & M P Jerdee, b Meredith House.
**Jerde, M P**, L P & M P Jerdee, b Thompson's Hotel.
Jesberger, Anton, shoemaker, res 39 Johnson.
Jesberger, Anton, Jr, shoemaker, res 39 Johnson.
Jesse, Martin, res Johnson near Henry.
Jewett, Chas E, clk N W D, res Johnson near Park.
Jewett, C, res opp 5th W School.
Jewett, H, res opp 5th W School.
Joachin, Louis, clk, res East Canal cor Johnson.
**Joachin, Martin & Co**, hardware, Main near Carroll.
Johnson, Albert, weaver, res Hamilton below Butler.
Johnson, Andrew, res Johnson e end.
Johnson, B, res Webster bet Mifflin and Washington ave.
Johnson, Chas, clk J P Switzer, res same.
Johnson, Chris, shoemaker, res Butler.
**Johnson, E G**, train dispatcher, b Park Hotel.
Johnson, Geo, photographer, E R C, b E R Curtiss.
Johnson Helgar, clk D & S, b American House.
Johnson, Henry, clk D & S, b American House.
Johnson, Henry, lab, res R R opp N W depot.
Johnson, Hiram, clk M M Co, res Female College.
Johnson, John ——, res West Canal near Johnson.
Johnson, M, shoemaker, 221 Main.
Johnson, Ole, res East Canal near Wilson.
Johnson, Mrs Sarah, widow, res State bet Francis and Lake.
Johnson, Thos, carpent, res Washington ave below Blair.
Johnson D & J, boots and shoes, res near University.
Johnson, Mrs ——, widow, res Gorham near Butler.
Johnson, ——, jeweler at Scott's, b G Scott.
Joice, Hubert, res 53 s Gilman.
Jonack, Fritz, b Geo Siegler Williamson.
Jonas, August, clk Friend, res Webster bet Washington ave and Mifflin.
Vilas House.

P. B. Parsons & Co.,
Proprietors.

Corner Main St., and Wisconsin Avenue,
(Opposite the Capitol and Park.)
Madison, Wisconsin.

Madison Brewery,
John Rodermund, Proprietor,
Southwestern Branch Depot,
No. 13 Fourth St., Chicago, Ill.

Manufacturer of Bavarian and Vienna Lager Beer and Cream and Stock Ales, and pale Malt. Also, dealer in Malt and Hops. Brewery and Malt House situated at the junction of Sherman Avenue and Lodi Road, at the outlet of Lake Mendota, in the city of Madison, Wisconsin.

German Pharmacy,
No. 10 King Street,
Madison, Wisconsin.

Dr. F. Fischer, F. Pressentin,
Physician and Surgeon, Apothecary.
The Peerless Cook Stove, at J. N. JONES’.
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Jones, A R, res Wisconsin ave, cor Clymer.
Jones B W, Sanborn & Jones, b Fairchild bet Main and Washington ave.
Jones, Capt S E, res 21 s Gilman.
Jones, John N, hardware, 54 Pinckney, res Gilman cor Wis ave.
Jones, John T, rec clk secy states office.
Jones, L, mech tailor, 13 Mifflin, res 17 Hamilton cor Clymer.
Jones, N P, photographer, res 66 n Gorham.
Jones, Miss P A, res 21 s Gilman.
Jones, R C, photographer, res 66 n Gorham.
Jones, Wm J, res Spaight cor Brearly.
Jones, ——, emp capitol, res Butler cor Gorham.
Jordan, Frederick, res Gorham cor Broom.
Jordan, Henry, res Gorham cor Broom.
Jordan, S T, res Williamson.
Jordan, Thos, res Gorham bet Broom and Bassett.
Joss, Chas M, res Washington ave cor Broom.
Joss, James, joiner, res Washington ave cor Broom.
Joy, John B, janitor city hall, res Patterson cor Spaight.
Jungblut, John, emp G & B Smith, res same.
Jungblut, Mrs Ann, widow, res Gorham bet Broom and Bassett.
Jurgens, Alex, Wetson & Jurgens, Webster, bet Washington ave and Mifflin,

K.

Kagi, J J, tailor, res 27 State.
Kaiser, Adolf, res Johnson bet Henry and Carroll.
Kaiser, Chas, res Johnson bet Henry and Carroll.
Kane, Michael, baggage-master, N. W. R. R, res below N. W. depot.
Kapkes, ——, emp Sumner, Hardware, res E Canal, bet Main and Wilson.
Karn, James E, res Jenifer near 3d ward school.
Karn, W. H., carpenter, King, near Wilson, res Jenifer near 3d ward school.
Karson, Chas, res Blair bet Main and Wilson.
Kathren, ——, carpenter, res 49 Washington ave.
Kayser & Son, saloon, Pinckney near State Bank.
Kayser, J. W., Kayser & Son, res Johnson bet Henry and Carroll.
Kayser, Theo, Kayser & Son, res Johnson bet Henry and Carroll.
Kayser, H W, clk K & Son, b Johnson bet Henry and Carroll.
Kayser, Wm, saloon, b 112 Wilson.